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Каталитические системы на основе комплексов кобальта с водорастворимыми фталоцианинами

Introduction
Fine tuning phthalocyanine nature by introducing bulky and elongated functional substituents into peripheral and non-peripheral positions as well as possibility of obtaining complexes with almost all metal based on them makes such compounds to be very applicable. Large amount of works concerning synthesis of phthalocyanines and its metal complexes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] prove chemical modification of phthalocyanine to be boundless including obtainment of dimeric, [9] [10] [11] [12] annulated, [13] [14] [15] [16] conjugated, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and polymeric structures. [22] [23] [24] [25] Metallophthalocyanines are applied as stable pigments [26] modern materials for photovoltaic cells, [27] [28] MOF, [29] [30] optically active systems, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] sensitizers for PDT, [36] prospective catalysts, and photocatalysts. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Metal phthalocyaninates exhibit catalytic properties for various redox processes. [37] In this way cobalt phthalocyaninates as Merox process' catalyst [42] allow performing liquid-phase oxidation of mercaptans (RSH) under mild conditions. Oxidation of RSH under harsh conditions proceeds according to Scheme 1 giving a quite big number of by-products. Use of d-metal phthalocyaninates increases selectivity of the reaction depending on process' conditions. This fact opens up wide prospects for synthesis of practically-useful disulfides. [43] [44] Being among them so-called thiuramylsulfides, derivatives of dithiocarbamic acids are produced in tons. Application of air oxygen upon the process increases quality of desired product and provides meeting green chemistry principles. [45] [46] [47] Maintaining efficiency of the catalyst is of great importance from manufacturing point of view. In order to reach this point one need fundamental data on mechanisms of catalytic action of metal phthalocyaninates upon redox processes of both homo-and heterogeneous kinds.
Present report is an overview of recent works performed by us and new data on catalytic activity of peripherallysulfonated cobalt phthalocyaninates (Figure 1 ) upon homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis of RSH oxidation.
Experimental
Reactants
Solvents used in the work were purified and stored in accordance with recommendations. [48] Inorganic salts applied for synthesis were previously recrystallized by methods recommended in. [49] Deuterated solvents, initial nitrophthalonitriles for phthalocyanines synthesis were purchased from Aldrich. Sodium N,N-diethylcarbamodithioate (DTC) (99 %, ChemMed Synthesis, Russia) was used without additional purification.
Equipment
Elemental analysis has been carried out by means of chromatographic analyzer Flash HCNS-OEA 1112 (Germany). The flow rates of helium and oxygen were 140 mL/min and 250 mL/ min, respectively; the temperature of the reactor was 1173 K, oxygen was supplied into the reactor for 250 mL/min with 12 sec time delay.
FT-IR spectra were recorded using IR-Fourier spectrophotometer Avatar 360 (USA) in 400-4000 cm -1 frequency range. NMR spectra of the solutions were recorded by means of NMR spectrometer Bruker AVANCE-500 (Germany) at operating frequency 500 MHz ( 1 H) and 100 MHz ( 13 C). Measurements were performed under the Fourier transformation conditions in 5 mm cells at various temperatures. Chemical shifts were measured with reference to the internal standard -tetramethylsilane. The accuracy of measurements was ± 0.005 ppm.
Electron absorption spectra (UV-Vis) were registered by means of Unico 2800 (USA) spectrophotometer in a spectral range of 200 -1000 nm. Quarts optical cell were used for the measurements. UV-Vis spectra were recorded at 298.15 ± 0.03 K.
Atomic force microscopy in a tapping mode was performed using an atomic force microscope Solver P47-PRO (NT-MDT, Russia) controlled from a PC using the "Nova" software package. Scanning step was 0.6 nm. The powder of the hybrid material was fixed on the substrate through adhesion.
Mass spectra were measured on an Axima MALDI-TOF mass-spectrometer (Shimadzu, Japan).
Macrocycles characterization
Cobalt phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid (CoPc1) was synthesized by known Weber-Busch method. [50] Obtained blue-green precipitate was separated by filtrating, washed with ethanol-methanol mixture (3:1) and dried. Found, %: C 37. [53] Cobalt tetra-4-(2-naphthoxy)-tetra-5-nitrophthalocyaninate (132 mg, 0.1 mmol) and 2 mL (18 mmol) of chlorosulfonic acid and 2 mL (18 mmol) of thionyl chloride were loaded into doble-necked flask equipped with stirrer and refluxed. The solution was stirred under 20 0 C for 2 hours. Next, the mixture was poured onto ice treated with sodium chloride. Formed precipitate was collcted with Shotts' filter and dried in disiccator over sulfuric acid for 3 days. Desired compounds were extracted using acetone, solvent was removed and 10 mL of water was added, after it was heated up until complete dissolving. Final step is liquid column chromatography on silica gel M60 using DMF as eluent. [54] Tetra-5-[4-(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenoxy]tetra-4-nitrophthalocyaninate of cobalt (160 mg, 0.01 mmol) was combined with mixture of 2 mL (18 mmol) of chlorsulfonic acid and 2 mL (18 mmol) of thionyl chloride under room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was poured onto ice treated with sodium chloride after the stirring is finished. Formed precipitate was collected by means of Shotts filter, dried in exicator over sulfuric acid for 3 days. Obtained sulfochloride was extracted with acetone, the solvent was distilled off. The mixture next was boiled with water till entire dissolving. The solvent then was distilled off. 
Results and Discussion
Liquid-phase oxidation of sodium N,N-carbamodithiolate in presence of homogeneous phthalocyanine catalysts
The most promising medium for performing liquidphase processes in view of green chemistry is undoubtedly water. Sulfonic acid fragments being part of phthalocyanine macrocycle impart solubility in water and water-alkali media within broad range of concentrations, that is positive in terms of catalytic application. However, the problem of selfassociating macrocycle molecules within a solution appears. Propensity of metallophthalocyaninates to form dimeric, trimeric and other associates within water and water-alkali mediums is known. [55] The works [51] [52] [53] [54] found out phthalocyaninates presented in Figure 1 to aggregate differently. The aggregation begins upon quite low concentrations of the macrocycle ~ 10 -6 mol/L. Stability of dimeric associates and tetrasubstituted phthalocyaninates increases according to the following CoPc3 < CoPc2 < CoPc1 [51] correlating with electronic effects of peripheral substituents being proof of effect of total substituent's nature, not just presence of certain functional groups. Introducing additional functional substituent into the fifth position leads to changes in influence of periphery's structure and geometry on physicochemical properties of entire macrocycle. When effects of substituents in fourth and fifth positions of annulated benzene fragment are equal one has to expect joint action of the substituents and increasing certain properties of the macrocycle. If the effects are opposite then competing action takes place. This is applicable for fine tuning physico-chemical properties of tetrapyrrolic macroheterocycles.
Cobalt Complexes with Water-Soluble Phthalocyanines
Expanding the series by bifunctionally-substituted cobalt phthalocyaninates indicates enhancing peripheral fragment's electronic influence on the macrocycle to affect aggregational state of the phthalocyanine. In this case stability of dimeric associates in water decreases as following CoPc5 >> CoPc6 > CoPc1 > CoPc2 > CoРс4 > CoPc3. The series reflects effect of peripheral substituent's nature on association. The position of CoPc5 is of certain interest. Stability of the associates is the highest despite eight ionized sulfo-groups being part of the macrocycle. This corresponds to inhibition of electrostatic repulsion of conformationallymobile peripheral substituents by compensating deficiency of electronic density upon interaction between the macrocycles being part of associate. Disturbing aromatic conjugation of benzene fragments on the periphery (CoPc7) does not lead to significant change in aggregation state of the macrocycle. In addition, presence of strong electron-accepting group increases intensity of dimerization for almost two times compared to tetrasubstituted macrocycles. [54] All these facts are considered upon analyzing catalytic activity of studied cobalt phthalocyanines.
Cobalt tetrasulfophthalocyaninate (CoPc1) is to be acknowledged as starting point upon investigating interrelationship between substituent's structure and physicochemical properties of a phthalocyanine. All four sulfo-groups have maximal effect being part of CoPc1. We previously found the macrocycle's structure and its coordination ability to play the key role for catalytic process. [56] [57] [58] DTC oxidation takes place in kinetic region upon constant oxygen and catalyst concentration as well as solution's pH. We approved earlier non-catalytic oxidation of DTC to be almost non-existent (k obs = 1.7·10 -5 s -1 ). [59] Non-linearity of k obs dependence from concentration for СоPc1 with tendency to become plane upon high concentration of the macrocycle is caused by selfassociation of the catalyst described above. Table 1 contains parameters of DTC oxidation in presence of homogeneous catalysts CoPc1 -CoPc7. The most appropriate concentration range for homogeneous catalysis taking into account association behavior of metallophthalocyanines CoPc1-CoPc7 was found to be from 4·10 -6 to 6·10 -5 mol/L, upon which the effect of association factor is linear. Distribution of catalytic activity of studied macrocycles upon DTC oxidation in this concentration range is unchanged and corresponds to СоРс3 > СоРс4 > СоРс6 > СоРс1 ≥ СоРс5 > СоРс2 ≥ СоРс7. The series is out of full correlation with dimeric associates in solutions (Figure 2 ) that doubts statement concerning strict decrease of catalytic activity upon association of metallophthalocyanines in solution.
-lg k diss -lg k obs Exponential nature of association dependence on catalytic properties of CoPc1-CoPc7 suggests existence of additional factor affecting catalytic activity of cobalt phthalocyaninates.
Disulfide dissociates in water-alkali media according to equation (1):
where RSH -DTC. According to the equation (1) the substrate enters catalytic cycle as an ion, that is of certain importance. Ability of cobalt cation as a part of phthalocyanine macrocycle to additionally coordinate both molecular and charged ligands into fifth and sixth coordination positions leads to rivalry among solvent and substrate that in turn affects association state of entire system. [60] [61] Detailed analysis of coordination properties of studied phthalocyaninates is presented in. [58] It is worth mentioning only that there is dependence between stability of molecular complexes CoPc1-CoPc7 of 1:1 composition having various ligands and its catalytic properties upon RSH-substrates oxidation observed. Hence, one can conclude catalytic activity of metallophthalocyanines upon liquid-phase oxidation of DTC to be directly depended on both coordination center state, therefore type and stability of the associate in solution, and keeping coordination efficiency. This statement is in good agreement with known for now oxidation processes which, even though different, include one or several steps being coordination of a substrate and/or oxidizer on central metal cation. [62] The mechanism of RSH-substrates oxidation involving phthalocyanine catalysts was proposed based on comprehensive kinetic studies of large number of water-soluble cobalt phthalocyaninates. The limiting step is formation of RS
• radicals according to the reaction
The mechanism is represented by equations (2) 
RS
• instantaneous  → RSSR
It was established that increase of electron acceptor ability of spacer bridge in the substituent on periphery of phthalocyanine leads to increase in catalytic activity. [63] [64] Based on this mechanism the influence of the peripheral substituent nature on catalytic activity of the macrocycle is definitely depends on heteroatom effects affecting metal cation of phthalocyanine molecule, which in turn determines the stability of triple complex and aggregation degree of macrocycles in solution. Kinetic equation obtained using Michaelis-Menten formal kinetic describes these systems well and it is linearized in Lineweaver-Burke coordinates giving the equation (7). 
Catalytic properties of cobalt phthalocyaninate sulfonic acids heterogenized in silicon dioxide
Applying cobalt phthalocyaninates as catalysts for DTC oxidation one may decrease basicity of the medium to 8-9 pH values as well as use molecular oxygen as oxidizer [65] that forms mild enough conditions and allows the reaction to proceed obtaining disulfide as a main product according to first step in Scheme 1. However, there is significant drawback of phthalocyaninate used as homogeneous catalysts being low manufacturability, [66] especially upon extracting the catalyst out of reaction mixture and further activation.
One may control aggregation processes and thus catalytic activity of metallophthalocyanines by covalent and non-covalent immobilization onto solid-phase carriers. [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] Such methods allow not only obtaining associates of desired sort but remove association [72] and autocatalytic oxidation of tetrapyrrolic macroheterocycles absolutely. [73] Adsorption from solutions and chemical anchoring of macrocycles onto surface of solid-phase carrier provide maximal dispersing. Tetrapyrrolic macroheterocycles like phthalocyanines are able to interact with active sites of solidphase carriers by various ways. [74] [75] All the interactions are to be realized by monomolecular layer contacting surface of solid-phase material only. In order to reach full immobilization anchor groups in the end of substituents of peripheral and non-peripheral positions of the macrocycle are generally used. [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] The immobilization is usually performed through hydroxyl group (-OH), carboxyl group (-COOH), sulfo-group (-SO 3 H), and amine group (-NH 2 ). Porous materials of highly-developed surface having anchored phthalocyanine catalysts obtained by sol-gel method are the most promising from catalysis' point of view. [82] Joint hydrolysis of d-metal phthalocyaninate's sulfonic acids and precursor for polymer matrix is carried out under consequent adding basic catalyst of polycondensation (triethylamine) that increases duration of the process and dispersion degree of a metallophthalocyanine within a polymer. General scheme of the process is presented in Figure 3 .
The nature of immobilized phthalocyanine affects size of particles formed itself and character of its distribution significantly (Figure 4) . [83] [84] [85] Immobilized molecules of a phthalocyanine are also able to act upon hybrid particles formation as templates being structuring agents. The narrowest distribution of particle's size and the smallest particles were achieved for SiO 2 @CoPc2 (Figure 4) . Bigger number of substituents increases size of particles formed. For SiO 2 @CoPc3 two closely located sulfo-groups contributes formation of rigid structural grid significantly. Introducing phthalocyanines into preliminary obtained matrix during adsorption is to be noticed to cause high degree of hybrid material's aggregation. [84] Synthesized materials were found by laser diffraction of corresponding water suspensions to contain aggregated particles of less than 100 µm size. Such aggregates were destroyed by ultrasonic treatment before the catalytic exper- DTC oxidation was observed to slow down upon decreasing substrate's concentration lower than 70 % under stationary conditions in presence of SiO 2 @СоPc catalyst. This fact is caused by precipitating oxidation products, thiuram E in first, and blocking catalyst's pores. There are several ways to solve such complex task as maintaining activity of porous catalysts on a high level upon deactivation being pores blocked by substrates and reaction products. Ultrasonic treatment and mechanical remove of thiuram E from reaction mixture were used in current work in order to solve the task. This approach allowed performing the reaction using one portion of the catalyst for more than 10 cycles.
Observed efficiency of the catalyst obtained through adsorption of CoPc1 by silicon dioxide matrix was overestimated compared to expected one. The macrocycle is washing out from catalyst's pores upon oxidation of DTC in water-alkali medium (pH 8-13) and its catalytical action is due to both homogenized and heterogenized forms. Additionally, the substrate is getting stuck within vacated pores, size of which is 2.5 time higher than those of material obtained by joint hydrolysis of the macrocycle and the precursor (SiO 2 @CoPс1), by weak physical adsorption. In this way, the total efficiency is sum of several factors. According to spectral studies about (3.62-5.31)•10
of CoPc1 is desorbing from pores of the catalyst obtained by phthalocyanine adsorbed by formed matrix.
Based on mechanism of heterogeneous oxidation of mercatptanes and thiols discussed in works [86] [87] [88] [89] and on similarity of homogeneous and heterogeneous ways of the catalysis one may conclude the set of elementary steps has to be equal for both catalyst's types. General mechanism includes nucleophilic coordination of a substrate by central cation of metallophthalocyanine followed by bonding of oxygen as second ligand forming paramagnetic supercomplex. The highest density of spin is known to be located on coordinated superoxide-ion. [90] In this case transfer of two electrons from thiolate ion onto oxygen leads to forming disulfide radical and superperoxide ion. [91] [92] [93] Thereby, increasing distance between a macrocycle and a silicon dioxide matrix has to decrease universal and weak coor-
) interactions between pore's surface and phthalocyanine catalyst and increase free space for ligand. The last fact is valuable because Co-phthalocyanines are unlikely to additionally coordinate ligands by one side of the macrocycle. [94] RS
The highest catalytic efficiency among all studied systems is observed under temperature of 308.15 K, that is most likely due to shift of substrate's ionization equilibrium (1) toward formation of RS -anions. Further increasing temperature leads to increasing activity of hydroxide-ions in solution which in turn enhances rivalry between OH -and RS -ions for active cites, namely for being coordinated by central cation of phthalocyanine molecule. Analysis of resulting data allows to put the hybrid materials including tetraderivative of cobalt phthalocyaninate's sulfonic acids in series of catalytic activity fair for temperature range from 298.15 to 313.15 К: SiO 2 @CoPc2 > SiO 2 @CoPc1 > SiO 2 @ CoPc3. The regularity suggests CoPc3 anchored on silica's surface by four covalent interactions to overcome greatest steric and electronic obstacles toward coordination of oxygen molecule and substrate.
Expansion of peripheral substituents' functionality in phthalocyanine macrocycle (CoPc4-CoPc7) changes morphology [95] and simultaneously catalytic properties of obtained materials significantly. Additional substituent of both symmetrical nature toward the substituent located in fourth position of annulated benzene fragment and different from it introduced in fifth position changes distribution of electronic density within macrocycle ring. [96] Using this factor, one can fine tunes physicochemical parameters of metal phthalocyaninates including catalytic activity by varying nature of such substituents. That phenomenon is also may be applied for obtainment of hybrid materials having, for example, one substituents being anchor for linking a matrix and another one affecting properties of the molecule itself.
Kinetic parameters' values of DTC oxidation in presence of heterogeneous catalysts containing bifunctionallysubstituted cobalt phthalocyaninates (Table 2) indicates the process to be caused mainly by diffusion of substrate within catalyst's pores.
The best conversion degree (95 %) was exhibited by the sample SiO 2 @CoPc6 maintaining high oxidation rate. Nowadays heterogeneous catalysts based on CoPc1 anchored on hydrotalcites are known to reach maximal efficiency of 96 % after 5 hours from reaction's start [97] [98] that is comparable to results of SiO 2 @CoPc6 being much more easily recoverable.
Catalytic properties of cobalt phthalocyaninate's sulfonic acids heterogenized in nonwoven polymer materials
Hybrid materials based on metal phthalocyaninates and inorganic matrixes have high operational characteristics, A. Vashurin et al. namely high mechanical, chemical and thermal stability, making them engaging for industry. Despite all this there is significant drawback caused by high porosity being pores plugged by substrate, solvent and reaction products that poisons the catalyst. As a result, active sites of the catalyst are closed and the efficiency decreases. One way to solve this problem and hence increase the efficiency of catalyst is immobilization of metal phthalocyaninates onto surface of organic polymers of carbon nanotubes. [99] [100] [101] Key role upon copolymerization and immobilization on a surface is taken by anchor group's formation. In this way, functional group being part of phthalocyanine able easily to form radical or ion becomes mandatory for successful immobilization. Sulfo-groups are among the best variants from that point of view. In order to covalently bind something with inert polymers one need to form reactive groups on the surface.
Even though chemical activation of the polymer allows efficient controlling set of formed functional groups within its structure upon catalyst's obtainment, [102] the method is not appropriate enough from technological point of view. Plasma treatment is one of prospective ways of polymer's modification. [103] [104] Plasmochemical treatment of polymers can be divided conditionally into two types: "dry" is treatment by low-temperature gaseous plasma and "wet" is treatment by plasma in solution systems. Interaction of plasma with polymer is complex multistep process proceeding various directions. Meanwhile, polymer treatment under such conditions proceeds within a layer of micrometers deep. There are vibrations of primary alcohol groups observed in IR spectrum at 1250 and 1035 cm -1 after treating nonwoven polymer in plasmachemical cell. Valent vibrations of -OH group in range of 3400 cm -1 is increasing upon accumulation. Besides, vibration band at 1565 cm -1 responsible for carboxylate-ion is registered. These facts indicate activation of the surface. The way of macrocycle's immobilization (Scheme 2) is suggested based on chain radical oxidation of polymer surface occurred upon activation by plasma. Figure 5 represents local regions of aggregation after immobilization on polymer surface. Affinity degree of macrocycle toward polymer surface in such regions is obviously higher due to removing outer layers of aggregate during washing.
Hybrid materials having immobilized phthalocyaninates are not inferior to pure polymers in term of thermal stability. Figure 6 presents sample of destruction thermogram for a hybrid material.
Temperature of decomposing start for hybrid materials is lower for 10-20 degrees than for pure polymer, that obviously reflects beginning decomposition of polymermacrocycle bond within the material. 
Cobalt Complexes with Water-Soluble Phthalocyanines
Similar phenomenon was observed in case of Lavsane. Comparison of oxidation efficiency using various catalysts (Table 3) indicates CoPc1 to exhibit close efficiency regardless to nature of polymer-carrier. When number of sulfo-groups contained in extended peripheral substituent is increased the catalytic activity is inversed upon immobilization on Lavsane compared to polypropylene, that is probably caused by changes of bonding type between macrocycle and polymer surface. [105] CoPc1 and CoPc2 predominantly forms equal bonds that differs from CoPc3 able to bond due to joint hydrolysis of two sulfo-fragments being part of one peripheral substituent that increase macrocycle fraction on polymer surface and hence increase the activity. In general, one can conclude catalytic activity of tetrasulfoderivatives of cobalt phthalocyaninate not to be affected by type of organic polymer. Presence of additional binding sites in case of octasubstituted derivatives enhances the activity due to increasing surface concentration of cobalt phthalocyaninate. And factor of non-covalent macrocycle-matrix becomes predominant. 
Conclusions
Summarizing all above, cobalt phthalocyaninate's sulfonic acids are to be noticed as effective catalysts for selective producing thiuram E by oxidation of sodium N,N-carbamodithiolate under mild conditions. Catalytic activity of these compounds upon homogeneous catalysis of DTC oxidation is following СоРс3 > СоРс4 > СоРс6 > СоРс1 ≥ СоРс5 > СоРс2 ≥ СоРс7 and corresponds to the electronic and geometrical effects of peripheral substituents affecting macrocyclic core. On the basis of DTC oxidations mechanism these effects are to influence the state of central metal cation of the macrocycle significantly. Obviously, this is the reason for absence of dependence between H-dimers' stability and catalytic activity of CoPc. Though the last one correlates with stability of molecular complexes in water mediums. Bifunctionally-substituted phthalocyaninates being most aggregated upon homogeneous catalysis becomes the most efficient upon heterogeneous one when the compounds are immobilized in polymer matrixes due to leveling aggregational factor and solvate environment. Choose of a polymer depends on the process' features. Inorganic matrix of silicon dioxide is preferable in order to increase selectivity of a process. Nonwoven polymers are the most technological materials in terms of DTC oxidation in water mediums due to easiness of their removal from reaction mixture and further activation. 
